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THE WEATIIEU "OllOUCH."

who complain of tho
PEOPLE could ovorcomo tho

habit by n llttlo reflec
tion. When tempted to una inuu
with tho rain thoy should think
now much wottor It wns when
Noah wns on earth. When In tho
mood to swenr because It Ih hot
and dry tlioy should reflect how
much hotter nml drier It is in the
Sahara and when peeved becnuso
it Is too cold they should thank
God they nro not nt tho north polo.

WOMAN' SUFFHAfll. VICTOIIIES
that tho other fonturcs of

NOW recent election have had
their day, attention Is being ilxcd
moro nnd moro on tho Blgnlllcanco of
tho decision of Michigan Knnsas, Ari-

zona nnd Oregon to grant tho bal-

lot to womnn.
Ida Hunted Harper estlmntcs that

tho total womnn voting population
of tho United States has been dou-

bled. It was doubled when Cali-

fornia granted tho ballot. It Is now
doubled again. Today there nro on n
fair cstlmnto 2,607,000 women who
havo ovory right that their husbands
and brothers onjoy.

Tho 11 vo states that led tho way
were Washington, Idnho, Wyoming,
Colorado and Utah. If tho lcadors
could havo choson their own Hold

for experiment perhaps thoy would
not havo gono to tlieso states. Hut
tho oxporlmcut has not failed. On

of ?ri0on
bcou r,00 up

to nnythlng Borlous in tho oxporl- -

enco of these states oppo
sltlon hns crumbled everywhere.

will bo naked to submit an amend-
ment to th constitution
women to voto. Nobody questions
thnt amendment will bo sub-- !
mlttcd. second must
then ratify tho action ot tlio
As soon thereafter as prnctlcnblo an
election may bo ordored. It Bhould
not tnko moro than tlirco yoara to
bring tho mnttor to decision.

Who doubts that within threo
jvara ovory state will
to equnl rights rogardlcss of sex?

i with the i
toastandtea:

COOli EVENING.

A good word la an easy oh- -
ligation; bur not to apeak 111

require only our silence.
which costa ua nothing. Til- -

Intaon. I

.MAN RAIN.

Man Rain
At tho window pano
Knocks fumbles

Ilia long-naile- d fingers slip
strain:

rnps

and

Old Man Rain nt tho window pano
Knocks nil night, but knocks In

vain
Man Rain.

Old Man Rnln,
With bnttorod train,
Reels nml shambles along tho lnuo:
Ills old whlskors drip and

drnln;
Old Mun Rnln, with rnggod train,
RoelB staggers llko ono ln- -

eano
Rain.

Old Man Rain
Is back ngaiu,
With old Wind at tho window

pano,
Dancing thoro her tattered

train;
Her old shawl flaps as she twirls

ngnln
In tho wlldmnu reel nnd Is torn In

twain
Mis' Wind Old Man Rnln.

Coos llnv people voto for
n good caiiBo others try to
follow tlu crowd.

that tho women have tho
ballot they probably the
wny their hushnnds do, which Is
moro Icbs uncertain.

Try Tho Tlmos Want Ads.

An unfilled want causes
Times Want Ads results.
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IDE BAD QUAKE IN ALLEYS GIVEN

If IOLUSTER

Lawyer Highly Wrought Up
On Hearing Charges

Against Him.

E. S. J. McAllister, a Portland
nttorncv who Is horo to tnko depo-
sitions in the case of Christian

vs, John P. Hall, ot nl,
Involving snles of tho Normnn es-

tate property, was highly wrought
up this afternoon when ho was
told that information chnrging him
with a statutory crime In tho Itoso
City had been nindo.

Mr. McAllister said It wns
tho first information ho had re-

ceived nbout It nnd declnretl that
tho charge was absolutely false. Ho
said that ho could not lmnclno who
would hnvo preferred such n ehnrgo
ngnliiBt him or dragged lilm into
such a scandnl.

Ho said ho was going to lenvo
Cooa liny In tho morning for Port
land, going out ovenanu.

Mr. McAllister is n member of
tho law firm of Upton McA-
llister In Portland. Ho has been
rather prominent In Portland poli
tics nnd wns in Coos county n row
weeks ngo to dolivor speeches In
favor of tho single tax movomont.
It Is understood thnt ho Is a mora
ber of tho Eels Fund SInglo Tax
Commission in Oregon.

Mr. McAllister 1b nccompnnlcd by
n young man stenographer named
Schwartz.

STOUV OF VICE.

Sensational Ilovotttng Crimes
Discovered In Portland.

Tho Portlnnd Journal Sunday
printed tho following in a long
story nbout vlco there:

W. H. Allon, n grny-hnlro-d bus-
iness man, dying, presumably from
tho effects of nn unldontlflod pois-
on, ndmlnlstorcd by his own hand,

11 othor residents of tho
imprisoned in tho county jnll on
warrants Issued by tho officers of
tho Juvonllo court, Is tho not re-

sult of tho ugliest scandnl - over
brought to light In Portlnnd. Tho
warrant charges unspeakable- - crimes
growing out of tho oporntlotifl of a
vlco clln.no, whoso onormltles have
allocked oven tho most hnrdonod
criminal Investigators.

"Tho probation ofllcorB hnvo ovl-don- ro

In their possession which Ih
expected to Impltcnto at least half
a hundred others, bosldcs thoso al-

ready arrested. A numbor of tho
11 being hold In tho county jnll
havo ronfe-Bse-d their guilt on nccu-Bntlo-

of tho most revolting nn-tii- rii

All linvn linnn nlnccil under
tho contrary, it is. becnuso tho 0r ensh ball of tB

hnvo not nblo to point. and none, had furulshod bnil

thnt tho

A
first.

hnvo

Old

and nnd

Old

gray

nnd

Old Man

Mis'

with

Old nnd

and

will voto

or

got

that

nnd

ami

and city

to n Into hour
"A well known nttomoy who Is

now out of tho city Is also
In tho of boiuo

In tho coming legislature, Icwnnf tho vIctltuB."

permitting

tho
legislature

consontod

ngnln;

llerrmnnn

Impli-
cated confessions

EIGHI TO RUN

EOB COUNCIL

Candidates File for City Ele-
ctionNumber Registered

Not Known Yet.

CANDIDATES FOR COUNCIL I

.

Hnrry Winkler, Municipal Owner
ship,

Carl Albrecht, Municipal Wntor
works.

W. S. Nicholson, Muulclpnl Owner
ship.

J. O. Lnngworthy, Independent.
Tom Coko, Independent.
A, J, Savago, Indopondent.
F. V. Rehlleld. Socialist.
C. I. llohror, Socialist.

I'm Recorder
John W. Rutler, Indepondont.
A. .J. Stophon, Soclnllst,

Tho nbovo Is tho complete tlckot
for tho annual municipal election,
which will bo hold In Mnrshllold,
uesdny, Docomber 3, two weeks from
todny. Tho tonus of A. II, Powers
and A. J. Savago on tho council ex
plro.

The registration closed lato last
night nnd up to lato this afternoon,
City Recordor Rutler had been unable
to tabulate tho registration. It Is
thought to bo lu tho neighborhood
of COO, but this Is moroly n rough
guess, ns yesterday n largo number
of women woro registered, tho exact
number not bolng obtnlnnblo today,
Mr. Rutler registered voters up until
about 9 o' clock last night.

At tho city election a year ngo,
841 votes woro cast. Then tho wo-

men did not voto. So this yenr with
a registration of only COO, It Is llkoly
that a largo numbor of voters will
havo to swenr their votes in.

HCAl'TUTI. Irrldescont GLASS.
WARE, for 10c. 15c, and 20c
but WORTH Ml'CH MORE nt
COOS RAY CASH STORE.

Au unfilled want causes unhappl-nes- s
Times Wnnt Ads get rosults.

Havo your Job printing dono a
The Tlmea offico.

Try Tho Times' Want Ads.
lain 1 1 a. V

MEXICO CITY Wjptlt
Many Brick Walls and Houses

Collapse Severe Tremor
in Alaska.

Ily AmocUIM rrci to C001 nr TlttiM I

MEXICO CITY, Nov. 19. A Bevoro
oarthquako shock occurod this morn-

ing. Many brick walls nnd poorly
constructed houses collapsed. No

cnsualltlcs nro roportcd. It lasted
three minutes.

QUAKE IX ALASKA

Sccro Earth Tremor Recorded ut
Washington University.

SEATTLE, Nov. 19. A sovero
onrthquako in Alaska was recorded
this morning nt tho Unlvorslty of
Washington. Tho vibrations from
tlio north wero ao strong thnt they
throw tho nocdlo off tho drum.

IIONDSME.V WITHDRAW.

Rondsmeii Give up Defendants la Dy-

namite Conspiracy Case.
(Ilr Anioclatel I'rr to Cooa liar Time..

INDIANAPOLIS, Nov. 19. Ed-

ward Smytho and Jnmes E. Rny of
Pcorln, HI., two of tho forty-flv- o

In the "Dynniulto Conspir
acy" trial, woro placed in Jail today,
becnuso their bondsmen withdrew tho
security on which thoy had been nt
liberty.

Smytho was frequently mentioned
by Ortlo McMnnlgnl ns having assist-
ed tho dynamiting crow. Ray was
formerly president of tho Pcorln Un-

ion, but seldom has been mentioned
slnco tho trlnl began.

Testimony wns given todny con
cerning tho explosions nt Poorln.
Rlchnrd II. Johnson, superintendent
of tho company which constructed t

brldgo nt Pcorln, said that In 1910
Smytho, Ray nnd Hockln solicited
him to put union mon on tho Job.
Hockln ntldod, "Thoro will bo some
thing doing If you don't." Non-unio- n

men wero put to work and two
explosions, threo months npart, fol
lowed.

LANE WILL NO!

PROMISE JOBS

Senator-ele- ct Shies at Aspir-

ing Politicians Coos

Candidates.
That tho activity nmong local dem

ocrats to try nnd lineup tho locnl fod- -

oral plums for thomselvcs Is too car--,
ly and will amount to llttlo Is Indica-

ted by tho Btntomonts of Dr. llary.
Lnne, United States sonntor - oloct,
that ho will not mnko any promises
or ovon seriously consider applica-
tions beforo tho Orogon leglslnturo
ratifies Ills election. In talking with
John I). Goss nt Portlnnd, Mr. Lnuo
snld thnt ho wns besieged by appli
cants from nil ovor tho stnto nnd cd

ho was giving nil of thorn tho
snmo nnswor. Ho said that tha cor
rupt prnctlco law prohibited candl
dntes from any oillco promising np
pointments. Ho snys that any prom
ise now would mnko him liable to
prosecution nlso would disqualify
him for tho oillco. Ho snys that ho
la not elected until tho loglslaturo
nets.

A numbor of Coos County demo
crats aro pluming thomsolves for fed
oral appointments. Hugh McLnln Is
said to bo In lino for tho appointment
ns United Stntes Marshall at a snlnry
of $0,000 por year. In addition to
this, Mr. McLaln Is looked upon ns
tho CoosCounty Democratic Ross, be
Ing county chairman, nnd will hnvo
consldornblo to say about the federal
plo that Is parcelled out In this sec-
tion.

Resides tho lively contest thnt is
being wnged nt Coqulllo over the
post oillco by F. E. Cleghorn nnd J. II.
Lonevo to succeed Fred Llnegar,
thoro promises to bo n lively tlmo
over tho Mnrshfleld plnco. Postmas-to- r

Curtis, commission has about two
yonrs to run yot. Al Owens, J. D. Mc-

Neil, J. M. Upton, W. J. Rust and
Chas. H. Codding nro snld to havo
ambitions along thnt lino. It pnya
nbout 12,000 a year.

Then thoro is tho colloctorshlp to
succeed Mnjor Towor at Emplro.Tom
Hall Is an avowed candldato for the
place nnd It said thnt T. II. Ilnrry
of Emplro, J. O. Stommlor of Myrtle
Point, Hnrk Dunham of Coqulllo nnd
n North Rond man are aspiring for
uio place. It pays about $1400 n
year.

So far, no North Bond democrat
has announced his cnndldncy to suc-
ceed Postmnstor Elmer Rusell but
Mr. Russell's appointment has snm
time to run.

Virginia Court House Murder-

ers Granted Time by
Governor Mann.

tUr AmovIMcJ Prr to Cool liar TlmM 1

RICHMOND, Va Nov. 1!). Cov-orn- or

Mann gfiitcl Floyd nnd
Claude Allen n .c'-ilov- today until
Docomber 1.1. They wero sentonced
to death In tl.e electric chair Nov.
122 for their part ia tho Ilillcsviilp,
Va. court Iioubo murder.

GIN PLANS

FOB EDIFICE

Marshfield Catholic Church
Site to Be Graded Plan

for Residence.
Preliminary work for tho hantl-Bom- o

now church which tho Rev. Fa-

ther A. It. Munro nnd tho members
of St. Monlcn's Catholic parish, ex-

pect to orcct In MnrHhllold within tho
next yenr or two, will start this week.
Tho alto, which will bo tho flame as
tho ono now used, will bo graded
down nnd put in condition for tho
now atriictute.

Tho grntllng will permit tho low-
ering of tho old church to nearly n
level with tho street nnd will make It
much moro convenient iib long aa it
hna to bo used.

It Is now plnnncd to orcct n pnro-chl- al

residence before tho new church
Is started, Tho starting of tho new
church hna been delayed owing to
Mnrshlleld nnd Coos Ray being on the
verge of nn orn of development which
will probably necessitate tho con-
struction of n much lnrgor oil I Ike
than la required for luimcdlnto needs.
Howovor, tho parochial residence will
not bo hnndlcnppcd In this way and It
Is llltely that stops will bo taken soon
for the construction of n $5,000 homo
for Fnthor Munro.

LOCAlOVERfLOW

Try Hull lleiv L. A. Llljoqvlst
and A. J. Shorwood enmo over
from Coqulllo today to try tho
case of Gettlna vs, tho Mennsha
Wooden waro company beforo Judgo
Coko. Thoy reproBont tho dofond-nu- t.

C. A. Sohlbrodo Is repre-
senting Gottlns. Tho enso Is un-
derstood to Involvo n clnlm for fees
for services by Gettlus.

Vltll" lllll' l.'lll.f lift nanrnn Hnlo....'. j. iviiihii i.u.n I

endorfor, formerly of tho North
Hond Hox factory, Is bond of tho.
Coqulllo Vnllev Mnnufir-ttit-lpf- ; com-
pany, u newly corpora.
Hon, which today stnrlod the. con-- ,
strtictlon of a box factory on tho,
lowor Coqulllo. oppoBlto Milliards. I

Tho plant will Btnrt- - on n smnll
sculo but will enlnrgo soon, nc-- ',
cording to presont ulnar

R. A. COPPLK,

P1IA WILL

BE OPEN SOON

First Vessel to Pass Through
Panama Canal Will Not

Be the Oregon.
(Ilr AwkwUIiM l'rm tn Coon liar Time
WASHINGTON, Nov. 19 Some-

time next Bumuior or fnll, no exact
dato being specified, n vessol will
Piihs from tho Atlnutlc to tho Pa-
cific ncross whnt la now tho Isth-
mus of Panniiiu, which consequent-
ly mtiat dlsnppcar from tlio world'a
geogrnphy anil by tho hiiiiio humnu
agency tho Woslorn Hoinlsphura
will bo divided Into two continents.
Tho vcRBol will not bo tho Oregon
nor any other fanioua Bhlp, but
will bo ono of tho many Binall
wntor craft In dally ubo by tho cn-n- nl

bulldors; nnd probably tho only
pnsBongorH will bo Col. Ooo'rgo W.
Goothnls nnd the stnff of Amorlcnn
ouglnccrs, who for tho past eight
years havo been cnrrylng on tho
grcatoat onglncorlng work tho
wot Id hna over scon.

It will bo Inter thnn thnt, nny-whe- ro

from alx months to n year
porhaps, beforo tho formal open-
ing of tho wntorwny will take place
and a naval fleet headed by tho
famous old Oregon will pnRB
through Into tho western ocean nnd
tho cnunl inny bo fairly snld to ho
open to trndo.

Tlieso facts nro not of ofilclnl
record aa yot; tho (Into of January
1, 1915, still stands for tho open-
ing predicted by Col. floothalu.
Hut thnt the actual opening will bo
long beforo that dato ta geuornlly
expected.

FUNERAL HELD TODAY.

M:s. Cliniles II. Jackson Hurled
fioiu llaptlst Cliuroli.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Charles II.
.IneltHon was hold from the Mnrah-ilcl- d

Rnptlst church this afternoon
and was largely attended. Thoro
waa a largo turnout of Roboknha,
Western Star lodge holding services
nt tho grnvo.

Mrs. Jackson cnnio tn Coos coun-
ty In 1S90, nnd that year wns mar-
ried to Charles II. Jackson nt Em-
pire. Sho had been n resident of
Oregon seven years then. For n
number of years, sho and Mr. Jnck-so- n

resided on n ranch nt Ten
Mile, Inter coming to Mnrshfleld,
and finally moving to Ross Inlet.
Sho had boon ill for nonrly IS
months nnd offorts to rollovo hor,
Including a trip to California,
woro In vain.

Hor mother, Mrs. Cnlvln Sim-
mons, has been making her homo
with tlio Jncksons for tho pnst
year. A slstor, Mrs. YVoathorford,
lives near Roseburg, nnd n brothor,
William Simmons, resides In Port-
lnnd. Tho four children nro Ralph,
Allan, Charles II. and Margaret
Evelyn.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Myron Hndson, Mrs.
Charles Cox and Mr. nnd Mrs. Alvn
Ronobrnko enmo down from Catch-
ing Inlet today to attend tho fu-

neral of Mrs, ri'n-l- et H. Jnel-tnn- .

RUI'l'S K. LOVE, whirls put on
nn Elks mlustrol entertainment
soon, loft Roseburg this morn
ing Tor Murshriold.

Try Tho Times' Want Ads.
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SELEC1S ff
FBI ELEDTID

P.l PnnnA!l m
- Urtlllin; r..i.

boart Bnnrrl "n:"K l
Vislnn !. T.'?CU .

i" wards.
Tho .Mnrshfleld Hi.. ... .

ovoiiIiik bcinin II-- .; l0Untillil

'or tho minimi ..,.. p.retrlJ

which win b0 .. iZ7: H
on were

B'von thnt poIlL and n,lr"
cured. lll"cM b

l"Snt.H.taa-fflr- 1
a

town woWlvotoonthl,h,o
Some candM,.

better to iVJ
, iL U I

'"I; City IIec,uler1,I)u k,nMR
six councilman iSim .iear terms, t wouldto havo wnriia i,.... e.'lr.

'cnn an odd year witw01ono to olect. l u
ed that the nl''.f"bo Increase.! .,. Z. ".' :".-!- (

ncccssltnt,,
I'.IitIImii

clmrter'amea
ii ,.

!J,.n

Tho followlnc
of election unrn ...I0'. m "fl

Smith Mnrshfleln-Judi- Ml
Anderson. 13. I), McArthr .5

.

8. Torrey; clerks, AhtWlII. IlnliHltllllf nn,l 1 n ..
Contrnl Mnrshfleld-jVds- ei'c

Johnso... F. M. Pricdbo ":.! i

u. .McNeil; clerks, 0.
"..". K. O. Grave, and' fl

North MnrshflcMwudw 1 s........, ..... ..noun nnu jojb .
clerics, Win. Sehroeder, Jiu

nn.i v a nu..
Marshal Carter was InitnWI

Kot tlln tinlllni. nl.. i.
clnct and will proliably MCnr&same places In 8outh and CtaMnrshfleld ns woro uied for ti,NoVellllllip nlivllnn II... '.,
tho council chnmbor hat ba toup, uio council decided not to nIt longer for eloctloa ptirpow.Xc
ono could Huggcst a place for &
polls In North Mnrahfletd hit n
enlnir. Snmpnnn nvtii v.

flromon's hall but other iUM

Hint tlio iiromon would not kmlt It.
Cltv llernnlnr Iliillep ..

Instructed to secure additional h
lot boxes.

Marshal Carter reported Wij

that ho linu secured tee Somw
hall, ovor tlio Palace reiturm
for tho polling place In the Noru

Marshilold precinct.

F. A. WARNKIl, assistant to Pr

Ident C. A. Smith of the Sdd
Lumber Co., arrived here oa to

Nnnn Smith Inst night for a o
tended stay.

IXJCAL ovi:itFL0r

Kill Many Duckn. Mllo Plena

Is lu from Ten .Mile. He report

L'nnil ilnrV iilinntliie and trout fil

ing thoro now. Tho other to It

nnd Carl Sehroeder beat JJ
Herron and lllllla Slirr In iW
I... ..tl... iwiiilnul ihn fnur klllllt II

nnd Plorson and Sehroeder settle

ono moro thnn tnelr opponenu.

c...ltl. I..I nlfftll frtf IB tt I
Mlllll Olllllll '" "", 7

last night from Day Point ul

will soil early tumorrow..

Whether youre in search of New York's Iatest-- or simply an every

day house shoe-yo- u'll find it here in "Queen Quality.
"Queen Quality" styles are right. "Quegn Quality" prices gje HgjlL'

Our store service is right. This trinity makes fpr good Kwi
economy, and satisfaction your footwear. We ve cenjidence
it will induce you to come here soon. Why not today?

The Golden Rule
Urondwny nnd Central


